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RFSTÎRlCTONS :-(1) The hecadliies in Crafton's-Scries of Copy Books
are t(> be aweuded so as to bc satisfactotry co the Text-Book Conumittee.
(2) The biiidliiný of the First Lessuns in Scioîitiflc A<riictulturte inust bc
imp1rov<1 Su LS to ho satisfactory tu the Tcxt-Buokl Coinumittee. A part
froni the suhjerts of wrviitiiug and clrawing the Text-Books are arranged ini
cadei dlcpartnient ini (>r(er of menit accîîrdiîîg to the. opinion of the Text-
Book comniittee.e

NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His Ifonor the Lieutenant-Governor has been. pleased, by
order in council, dated the 27th June (1899>, to ereet
into a distinct school municipality the new parish of IlLa
Visitation de la Bienheureuse Vierge Marie," in the coun-
ties of Nicolet and Yamaska, by the name it hears as a
parishi, and w-ith the same limits which are assigned, to it
by the proclamation of February 2nd last (1899).

To erect into a distinct school municipality. by the name
of "lNotre-Dame de Lourdes de Ham Nord," county of
Wolfe, the liew parish of that name, with the same limits
as are assigned to it by the proclamation of July 26th last
(1898>.

This erection to take effect on. the first of July (1899>.
To detach from the school municipality of "lSaint Pierre

de Véron e. " county of M issisquoi. the following lots, to wit :
Nos. 98 arid 99 of théî runicipality of Stanbridgre Station,
and lots Nos. 1291, 122, 128, 125, 126, 1127, 128, 12., 180 and
131 of Notre-Dame des Angres, and annex them, for school
purposes, [o the municipality of "&Notre-Damne des Angres,"
couinty of Mi£zsisquoi.

This annexation to take effect on the first of JuIy (1899).
June 29th-To appoint Mr. Joseph Thibodeau, school

commissioner for the municipality of Saint Blasius, county
of Saint John, ro replace Mr. Valentin Pinsonneanît, absent.

June 3th-To revokze the appointment of Mr. Joseph
Labrèche, as school, commissioner for the municipality of
Rawdon, county of Montcalm, made on the 9tb of' June last
(1899), to replace Mr. Joseph Lorangrer, absent, ina-ýsmuch
as the latter had been replaced, on the 22nd of May, by the
election of a Mr. Joseph Nadeau.

To detach from the school municipality of Saint Paul of
Chester, cohnty of Arthabask-a, district No. 10, comprising
the villagre of Saint Paul of Chester, with the limits which
are assignried to it as such districet and such village, and erect
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